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LUMBER WHEN 
YOU NEED IT

We Guarantee 
Service That Serves

ASK ABOUT 
REDWOOD

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER CO.
Phone 129 Torrance

WHAT IS PATRIOTISM? LEGION 
COMMANDER TELLS ANSWER

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. S.~-'1f you 

appreciate the happiness and enjoy 
ment which comes fit«n living In the 
best country In the world, then you 
lire patriotic."

Tins Is the itlst ot a new definition 
of iKiltiotism phrased liy James K. 
t'ollinw. state commander of il<<> 
American l.c^ion in California.

Collln.s* ne« imtviiitlr o.rwd for llu> 
members nf tin- ex-s»ervtee m«»n".-< or 
ganlsatlon declared that "If you be- 

| lle.vo you are living in the best coun 
try in the world and if you bellove 
that the prosperity of this country 
Is Hrvater and that it offers greater 
opportunities than any other country: 
If you Iwlieve you c*n enjoy greater 
happiness and that It Is the boat 
place to raise your family in, you 

; should appreciate that happiness and 
! enjoyment."

 Commander Colllns declares "If you 
do appreciate these thing*, then you 
are patriotic: If you do not. you fait 
to do 'your duty as an American.**

If you do appreciate it,' it is your 
duty to put your shoulder to the

wheel niul arouse In your family 

patriotism for the Kreatest govern 
ment in existence today, and when 
you establish your appreciation by 
your active effort In the maintenance 
iif your form of 'government, by your 
maintenance of your very community 
11IV. then you ure showing patriotism 
!>\- practtcimc patriotism; and when 
you fall to do this you are failing in 
tho must important function as a 
, ui/.on of the United States. You are 
failiiiK <>> show that you appreciate 
Hint you are livirw under the privi- 
I.-KTS of the Stars and Stripes, and 
in failing to appreciate that you arc 
strikinx at the very root of your 
family life.- Once you shatter your 
respect for the government. If you 
fa : l to appreciate the government 
under which you and your family en 
joy th« privileges you do as citlsens 
of the United States you should not 
he here. The person who accepts the 
Individual happiness and Individual 
prosperity of the United States and 
fails to appreciate it has no right to 

j live here."

The Part That
Lumber Plays

m thr building of & home i* all- 

important, therefor* It i» es 

sential that the lumber you pur 
chase b« of the very best from 

all angles. When you place your 
lumber order with us, you are 

4Cin sat* ground.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Western St

ftMOP PHONE. W-W RESIDENCE. 47-

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Fum«c«
SEWER PIPE. DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

' MM Port 0<f««* Mt» Mar*****

ELKS' BAND TO 
PLAY HERE ON 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Send Boys Over to Ad

vertise Big Char
ity Circus

is in readlaeea for the 
Elks* Charity Circua, by which means 
th* -Bills" are raising money for 
ttair Christmas charity work, to be 
beM under a large waterproof tent 
which has b«'H erected on th« lot op 
posite t"..' >. ;!> ball in R«donJo Btach

Tvn v.» .i..v hissh class profession 
al ciWUj ^.c'.j arc on the program ol 
«nterUinm«at. after which th* hug« 
alas* wUI be <tear«4 «C the circus 
props and prepared for (Uocinc. On* 
ticket of admission, which setts for 
iu cents, admits the holder of same 
to each performance of the virtus, 
!w\*-n nights in all. from D«e«Bber S 
to IJs ««e«pt SuoOai". »e« th« show 
and r-njojr th« daneuiSi which will be 
five. Music for the circus program 
and daneiatr will be funaistwd by tb* 
Ktks' baad.

Tomorrow ( Friday > alcfat th* Blkaf 
t^utd from Rrdoodo will vfcrtt Tar- 
rancv and Uxntta *od cive * baad 
c«ac«rt to »rfverti*s their chow.

Tietoets may be purA*9e<l iron any 
talk in Twn»n« or Loouta. Th* 
ntmtbers of th* Elks neaidiag in Tor 

and Ljcunita ha,re r«<iucstcd tbe 
conamitt«e io chwrx* ot the circus t< 
set a^dc one nj$fct to be known ai 
the Twrraow-Lowlta ni«ht. Their re 

was cootpii«d with, and W«d 
Dec, 1*. will be Tor-

ENTERTAINS FRIDAY
AFTERNOON ClUB

Ttae Friday Aftuwoa rtub will be 
«B«*rtsJnMi HUB anenma (Friday) 
by Mrs. Harry McMaaus at Andreo

Mr. aj»i Mrs. JEtoy CoaCtr aad Mr. 
MM! Xn. tt H. Totsoa. SIMM Thwnk*. 
Striae at Orange CooBty

Gift*
Useful and

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
H. F. ScHmidt, Prop. 

Bume 101 Lomita, CaUf

TV H wl of
Cteke Beet

BATH HOUSE OPEN 
DAILY

10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

  JLM. to « P.M.

BAND CONCERTS 

EVERY SUNDAY

Ship Worth Million 
Will Soon Be Built 4 

For Catalina Trips
1.OS A NOBLES, Dec. 5. An order 

to build a 11.000,000 steamship, ca 

pable of carrying 3000 passengers, 

for the Cataltna Island line, has been 

placed with the LOB Angeles Ship 

building and Drydock company by the 

Wilmington Transportation company. 

The new vessel will be the largest of 

the company's tlee£. And win be put 

into service next summer.
The information came from J. N. 

Stewart, vice-president and traffic 
manager of tbe Santa, Catalina com 
pany and its subsidiary, the Wilming 
ton Transportation company, follow 
ing Mr. Stewart's return from Chi 
cago.

He and the company president. J. 
H. Patrick, have been la Chicago in 
conference with William Wrigiey Jr. 
owner of Catalina island, about the 
new ship, and plans' for the coming 
summer season. Mr. Stewart reports 
thai the traffic to tbe island pleasure 
rrssort has increased so greatly that 
thx- new ship is necessary to meet 
tbe requirements in 1*1*.

The new snip will be called the 
Catalina. She will be finished by 
July 1. according to arrangements 
with tbe local «Mp*Hii'«*<Bg company. 
The Catalina will be MO feet long, 
with a beam of S* feet, and will be of 
steel construction, with twin screws 
driven by twin triple-expaneion en- 
gin** of MM horsepower each. She 
will nave a cruising speed of H knots.

OB what would ordinarily be the 
cabin deck the Catalina win bare a 
Class-enclosed bail room. The glass 
sides will be so arranged that tney 
can be opened in warm weather and 
dosed when it is cool The Catalina 
will have a msjwager capacity of 
»**. The Avalon. of tbe company> 
(feet, has a capacity of *««  perrons, 
betas 375 feet long, with a beam of 
42 feet- Beside* the Araktn. tbe 
company now kas in serrice the Ca- 
britto. wnich can carry 10*» pa aim n 
gers, »nd tb* Hermosc, 346 ps«sen- 
gen. besides pfcaanue craft, six tug 

and several barges. Tbe ad- 
of the item ship not only will 

tbe capacity of th* fW*u 
t«M will improve the schedule.

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening ay:SO. Second

Adults 25c-lncluding Tax-Children under 18 years, 1QC

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DEC. 9-10

Betty Compson ancHtonway Tearle

"THE RUSTLE OF SIIK"
"FIGHTING BLOOD"-Round 10 NEW8YVENTS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11-12

Mary Philbin aiMTNorman Kerry

"THE MERRY GO ROUND"
One of the big pictur.. of the year. And the greatest lov. story

 v«r told Big, clsan entertainment for the whole family

DON'T MISS IT

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DEC. 13-14

Etiid Beimett, Matt Moore, Barbara La Marr

"STRANGERSOF~THE NIGHT"
A mystery drama peppered with love, spiced with comedy.

From the stage play, "Captain AppUjaok" 

"FELIX" THE CAT CARTOON NEW8YVENTS

SATURDAY, DEC. 15

Anita Stewart and jin All-Star Cast

"THE LOVE~PIKER"
A story where on* half of the world finds out

how th« other half lives 

"STEEL TRAIL" Final Chapter 15 AESOP'S FABLES CARTOON

JOB PRINTING
We can furnish anything you need  

-When you want it the way you Hke it

TORRANCE HERALD
1790 Carson St.' Torrance Phone 1-J

COY
F.

PARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.!

HOUSE MOVING 
GRADING

TEAMING

Contracting of All Kinds 

Ottios Phon* 10B-W Ra*. Phon« 108 JI

NOTICE 
We Aim to Please

POULTRY FEED
STOCK FEED 
GARDEN SEEDS

DOG AND CAT FOO?>S
LAWN SEEDS
FERTILIZER

MEDICINES FOR STOCK OR PETS 

BULBS AND PLANTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Leave Your Christmas Order Now

Torrance Feed and Fuel Co.
1803 Cabrillo G. H. BRADFORD, Prop. Phone 111

PROMPT DELIVERY

SAND
GRAVEL

CRUSHED ROCK
ROAD MATERIAL]

Edw. Sidebotham & Son
- South End Pennsylvania Ave. 

Pnont Lomiu 23


